16.05.21

Kids at CHURCH
Remember you still need to “book in” the whole family for Church
And don’t forget the “Parent Interview” Questions over lunch/dinner!

Lesson: Rom 3:21-26 – There’s good news! Even though we’re all sinners, through faith in Jesus we can now
be right with God! Not by any good thing we do, but simply by believing in the good thing he has done in his life, death,
and resurrection. Jesus has made this way to be right with God through faith! Yep through faith in Jesus we are justified
(made right) in God’s sight.




Leaders - Meet & Pray in courtyard (8:45 - eek!)
Kids Spot:





Recruitment spot. (Next week for Variety Week, we can run this lesson’s Kids Spot??)

Run-through Game:
Videos:

Croc Croc

. All in one Playlist here.

Sharing Time: (Testimony, Family Business, Lawi, Prayer)

------------------Split into 3 groups -----------------



Small Groups:
o Game / Jigsaw
o Lesson Time (Retell with Pics below & utilise Worksheet , & Q’s below in Small grps)
o Craft / Activity Cross mast Jesus boat - “get in through faith”.





Homework with/for Parents…

(Interview Q’s)

Small Groups Depart at 10:25/10:30 (Name Tags return / Fruit / Return inside for final Song if possible):
Leaders Debrief / Talk with Parents / Return and Clean up!

Resources will still be available online at the /homeresources page.
When you can’t make it to Church – please look online and lead your kids through K@Ch at HOME.

Good news!
Even though we’re all sinners, through
Romans 3:21

But now apart from the law the
righteousness of God has been made
known, to which the Law and the Prophets
testify. 22 This righteousness is given
through faith in Jesus Christ to all who
believe. There is no difference between
Jew and Gentile, 23 for all have sinned and
fall short of the glory of God, 24 and all are
justified freely by his grace through the
redemption that came by Christ
Jesus. 25 God presented Christ as a
sacrifice of atonement, through the
shedding of his blood—to be received
by faith. He did this to demonstrate his
righteousness, because in his forbearance
he had left the sins committed beforehand
unpunished— 26 he did it to demonstrate
his righteousness at the present time, so as
to be just and the one who justifies those
who have faith in Jesus.

faith in Jesus we can now all be right with God!
Discussion Interview Questions (P-2’s just do bold. Parents, all!)
1. Who is in the Sinners boat?
2. Why do we say the boat is sinking? (If unanswered,
maybe say - Romans 6:23 says – the wages of sin is death,
but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus. So, what’s
the rightful penalty for sin?
3. Why isn’t Jesus’ boat sinking?
4. How do we get into Jesus boat?
5. What if we are good or religious, does that count towards
being right with God?
6. So what is faith? (explore what it means to have
faith/belief/trust/reliance/depending/receiving etc)
7. Remind me what did Jesus do to win us “righteousness”?
8. How does his life death and resurrection make us right
with God? (explore verses 24-25)
9. Why do you think they call it “good news”?
10. What’s the best way to respond to this good news?
Prayer Time.  Maybe you can pray a “sinner’s prayer” together,
saying sorry, thank you and please to God. Praise him for his gift to
us of forgiveness of sins and eternal life!  Woo-Hoo!

Fill in the blanks for Romans 3:22…

righteousness is g___________ through f___________ in J__________ C__________ to a_____ who b______________

imagine / depend / fight for / confidence in / myself

Spot the 6 Differences

Circle which words you think mean the same as “faith”…
Rely on / work hard / believe / trust /

Even though we have sinned and fall short of God’s Glory,

through FAITH in JESUS

we are RIGHT with GOD.
When we believe in Jesus, he saves us from our sins.

Colour in , Cut and Stick one or two of these onto your boat that you’ve cut out and stuck together.

Jesus Saves
God’s Grace
Faith in Jesus
The Cross Saves
Good News in Jesus
Believe in Jesus
Get in the Boat!
Rescue Boat
God loves everyone!

People are all in the same sinner’s boat – and it’s sinking!

But now, thanks to God’s great love for us, there is another boat!
The Jesus boat where God’s grace is found! God’s rescue Boat! Jesus’ Boat!

It’s so good that Jesus life, and death and resurrection has made a way to be right with God!

But how do sinners receive God’s Grace? How do people get into the Jesus boat? How are we
to take up this opportunity to be saved from our sins, and be made right with God?

Through faith in Jesus! Yep, just through believing in Jesus and what he has done. Not
trying to get into the boat in our own efforts, but just trusting that Jesus died for my sins.

What Good news – at the cross, the penalty for our sin has been paid, and I believe it!
And now I’m free from the penalty and power of sin, and I’m with God… forever! 

I’m so thankful for what Jesus has done in his life death and resurrection.

Because of Jesus,
all people can be made right,
because
everyone who believes in Jesus
will be saved – everyone who
places their faith in Jesus is
declared right. Innocent.
Justified. 
Even though we’re all sinners, through

faith in

Jesus we can now all be right with God

